
l. Th kjured - 'a wolI vrtten, Co mpact script coupled With a hicj quaiity performance,*

by- TmGiingert

One day 'Tom Graing«Ç pftsreo. i1om Grainger now
author of The /niurad., wrte3,: e" J n Vancouver. He was seei
short story and -sent it to i. <uwd, in Lancashire and movjed foi
editor; SurprisinglyV enouCjh, t' Çuada some .years ago. it hig
not- only did the* editoi -ead sj iWSfltuntil he wvas forty that hig
it, h. also published .':ine hq-ýtsgmn., 'jWig. wr
then Mr. Grainger has trie4 bi à,lstarted- quit. late in pli~
hand at playwriting, with rio 1lif as most self-educated wri
littie success. "l've won -s4x. .,Mýiters do. -Their experienoe sta
p-laywriting competitiaQns,,, liasbçen quite different from cor
Everything 1 enter ýseem$ 1 20s ',tbe formally educated, and ma
Win. Everything l've writtdn.I' pý4haps' this is, the strength of» thi'
h as s o me ho.w goptten the -lleduo"ected writer - that firi
recognition." he has this experience of life

'A pleasant, unpretentiQus ý,1.e the Iofflr depths.">- par
-- Mr. Grainger has had littie star

forffai éducation. The day he 1i v*I
tuined fourteen he started his eas,

f~u lo, wrking_.in a weevers lik
Ôê~*~j dollars a vweek. It is pia

-hi s prticlJlar experience with en(
]fe 1qtIads him to choose cali

the4~mes~he does. Ian r
CýçeMëd:àbiwt the poor. Not 'r

hne ,aHIy thfe econically Ufi
L poo, .* 11w poor in spirit as

vvell. :LifEý,is terrible for. most Toi
I4peoplun I 1 ke to somehow to

Ip Iot tgrips with somethifig Say
lm.Vm flt ýbnoerned at ail C a

With ?thé imagined -problems of' Pla
itie,.ffluènt, which they bring-
'on thrseves."

- The0 -Injured deais w4tf'h
=4i~es of the scat

-If W~d twas the..Winnwr of,.

....Awàrd. 'and rocs id- itî,4q> ýW'
VIemiere et Studio IeTre Ia1
wek Iasked-him n *thdIght> of..opening., pnl0lt.

is tuly impessv_.41t 'tof thtrIn
protrianed tsk' did a

whmorls and crusts of paint prouXn'
from the flat surface of th'e
canv-as enhanct h. -

preoenta'tion of the àubject. ç
t hat:. *a: I.ot I S.Uch'-,-

Regardless, Tom Grainger
,ms to have a natural talent
)r writing. Not' only. is he
ihly successful, he is also
ighly organ ized. "I1 don't
rrite- draf ts like most
lywrights. N ormally 1 will
ite in longhand, thený l'Il

Lart typiN~.' Whatever few
rrections there are will be
ide between Ionghand and
ýe typing, -and that's the
nished script."'
SHe- finds that the hardest

art to writi-ng is getting
rted;' and he also finds that,

îIng4 by ,the, pen_ is fot, an
sy tting to do. 1I would

ke ta -be:a,4.pr9fessional
laywright. I1don"4 ma,
nough money to Warrant,
ýIling myseif - professional-
mn fot vieil off' or famous -'
n probably .Canaçlas most
nknovi plawright."ý

Qiet and- unassuming,
om Grainger has something
) say.-and Mhat he says h.*
ls wael. 1I can only offer.
anada's most, unknown
lywright the. best of luck.

- m

Tom Grainger- a pleasant, unpretentious person.

notes.,
Beach Boys Recordîflg

Several cuts already have
-been recorded for the Beach

Boy s' next album, which is
flot due out until spring.
ýAccording to sourdes at theî group's Santa Monica studios,
Brian Wilson has composed a
haîf-dozen new tunes for the
L.P. The rest of the group has
written a total of 40 songs

*from which- to f iii out- the
album.-

After the. group completes
*its 'current concert tour in

January, they will go. into
their owil studio to cut, the
remainder of the selections.
The tour ,wînds up January 4
in H-onolulu. Meanwhile, the
Beach Boys have reieased ,a
new single, ,'"A Child of
-Winte'', which was .co-written

by Brian Wilson, who
usual- is not touring.

Record. World's A werd
Highlights of Record

World's annual awards
selections include: Top Maie
Vocalists: Elton John, singles.
John Denver, albums. Top
Fem ale Vocalists: Olivia
Newton-John and Helen
Reddy, singles. Joni Mitchell
and Olivia, albums. Top Maie
Group: -Bach mafi-Turper
Overdrive. Top New Maie
Vocalists: Jim Stafford, singles.
John Denver, albums. Top-
New Femple Artisis: Maria
Muldaur, Kiki Dee, Kathy
Daltonr. Top New Group: Blue
Swede, singles. Bad Company_
albums. Top Solo Single: "The
Way We - Were", Barbra
Streisand. Top Group -Single.
"'TSOP"ý, MFSB. Top Solo
Album: "John Denver's
Greatiqst Hits." Top, Group
Album: Paul McCartnW' &
Winqs"Bo~

.- ., -*


